Country: Czech Republic

Title: National emission reduction commitments of SO2, NOx, VOC, NH3 and PM2.5 for 2020 beyond the commitments made in the revised Gothenburg protocol. (BACA Action 8)

Description: Amendments to the Protocol to Abate Acidification, Eutrophication and Ground-level Ozone made in 2012 set in its Annex II emission reduction commitments for the parties to the protocol. The Czech Republic analysed feasibility of these commitments and their contribution to the fulfilment of air quality standards with the conclusion that further emission reduction is needed and new measures and maximum emissions were included in the National Emission Reduction Programme approved by the government of the Czech Republic in December 2015.

Expected outcome: In 2020: 92 kt/year (SO2) / 143 kt/year (NOx) / 124 kt/year (VOC) / 64 kt/year (NH3) / 19 kt/year (PM2.5)

Partners: ----- 
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